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The river Offarsi is a srnall river ernptying into the Faxa Bay,

South-western Iceland. It is about l8 kilorneters long with Lake Hafra-

vatn on the river systern. The length of the river above the lake is

about 8 kilorneters and the part below is i0,4 kilorneters long.

The Lake Hafravatn is 0,9 square kilorneters and is 68 rneters above

sea level. The river flow varies frorn 165 literb per second to I2000

liters per second, the flow rnost often being 800 to 1000 liters per second.

In the (Jlf.arsj and Lake Hafravatn there are all five species of

fish which occur naturally in fresh'waters in lceland. These are the

Atlantic salrnon (Salrno:slg.r ), brown trout (Satmo trutta ) Uottr sea-run

and stationary, arctic char ( Salvelinus alpinus ), European eel (Anguilla

vulgaris ), and the three-spined stickleback ( Gasterosteus aculeatus ).

The Atlantic saknon is of the greatest cornrnercial value of these species.

It rnigrates upstrearn d.uring the rnonths of June, JuIy and August' It
ascends as far as to a waterfall about 800 rneters above Lake Hafravatn.

Spawning takes place in October and Novernber through aknost the entire

length of the rnigrateable part of the river. Fishing in the Olfarsi is

d.one exclusively by anglers. The fishing effort is restricted to two rods

dail1. during the fishing season, which extends frorn the beginning of June

to the end of August each Year.

In L953 a darn was built across the (lIf.ars5. about four kilorneters

above its estuary. Frorn the reservoi.r thus forrned, 220 to 230 liters
per second. of water is drawn frorn the river and piped to a ferttLizer

factory which is located on the coast of Faxa Bay a few kilorneters below

the darn, this water being a total loss to the river.

The rernoval of ZZ0-230 liters per second continuously frorn the

lower Olfa.si *as expected to have sorne effect on the stock of saknon in

the river and on the saknon fishing. A study was rnade of possible

effects on batch of saknon, spawning, living conditions for young salrnon,

upstrearn rnigration of rnature salrnon, and changes in fishing places'



Angling records for the (Jtfars|" since 1940 are at hand. They

show that the catch is about one third larger during the years 1940-

1953 ( 275 salrnon ) than during the years 1954-7963 ( 176 salrnon )"

Lindroth (fgSo ) found thattrthe trend of the catches in rnosttrrivers

for each yearrris very sirnilarNr. This staternent relates to rivers in

Northern sweden, The trend of catches in rnany Icelandic rivers has

been studied by the present author, and these studies show the sarne

trend" when the trend of catches in the (JIfarsS is cornpared to that

of the nearby river LaxS in Kj5s the average catch of the (Jlf-arsi during

the year s L954-1963 should have been 457 salrnon instead of 176'

According to this the effect of the rernoval of water frorn the flfarsS

has resulted in a loss of 281 saknon on the a\zerage each year during

the rnentioned period, or 61,5 per cent'

The effect of abstracti.or, of water frorn the Olfars5 on spawning

seems to be slight" There are arnple spawning grounds distributed

throughout the length of the river. surveys on salrnon spawning during

six different seasons show that about 40 per cent of the spawning takes

place in the river below the darn'

The rernoval of water frorn the lower part of 61fars5 irnpairs

the living conditions in the river below the darn with respect to food

supply and shelter, when the water drops below a certain level" This

can be expected to happen when the water flow above the darn is less

than 1000 liters per second. with dirninished flow these effects should

increase" Estirnates based on figures by Aass (1961 ) show that at

750 liters per second the drying of the river bed would be about 8 per

cent. At 500 u-ters per second about 17 per cent of the river bed will

be left dry and at 4'00 liters per second ZZ per cent"

\Mater gauging in the UtfarsS has taken place since 1956 at a

l0cation about half a kil0rneter above the darn. trt shows that the f10w

of water in the river varies rnostly between 700 and 2000 liters per

second. usually the water level is at its lowest in March or April and

in August or septernber. 'when the water flow during the rnonths of

June, July and August, at the tirne when the food production should be

at its highest, was studied, the following results were had: In 1957

and 1959 the water flow was close to or rnore than 1000 liters per

second all through this period, The arnount of flow was the salrre in

June and July of 1960 and Lg6z, but dropped down to between 500 and

600 liters per second in August of those years. In 1956 the flow was

above 1000 liters per second during the first half of this period, but

dirninished gradually to 500 liters per second towards the end of August'

In L96I the water flow was about 800 liters per second all through these

three rnonths, leaving about 5 per cent of the river bed below the darn

dty. The -water flow was rnuch less in 1958 and 1963 aII through those

rnonths, being about 500 liters per second, leaving about I7 per cent of

the river bed drY.
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During the years 1956-1963 the flow has gone down 15 tirnes

below 500 liters per second. In 1958 the water flow went below 500

Liters per second three tirnes for i0 to 15 days each tirne and the same

happened twice in 1956 for l0 and 14 days respectively. In other cases

the flow of less than 500 liters per second has lasted frorn one to four

days,
An accurate estirnate of the effect of a lowered water level in

the Olfarsi below the darn on the stock of, salrnon in the river cannot be

rnade frorn the available inforrnation. It seerns obvious, however, that

the irnpaired livi.ng conditions in the (JU.ars|, caused by rernoval of

water frorn the river, does not explain all of the estirnated 61,5 per cent

Ioss of the saknon stock in the river. There rnust be other causes

influencing the rnortal,ity of the young salrnon in the river. Li.keiy

additional explanations rnay be found in the following :

1. Young salrnon get into the water pipes leading to the fertilizer
f,actory, and are thus lost to the perpetuation of the saknon stock

in the river.
?,, The sudden drying up of the river bed below the darn in the winter

tirne,during snowstorrns and freezing weather,due to loss of water

to the fertilizer factory is likely to cause high rnortality in the

young saknon below the darn,

The effect of loss of water frorn the lower 6lf.ars5" on upstrearn

rnigration of rnature salrnon was studied. The weekly catches of salmon

in the Olfarsi was cornpared to those of the nearby river Ellidair during

the years 1949 to 1963. 'Ihe study shows that the salrrron catches in

both rivers were sirnilar, both before the darn was built in the 0ltarsi
and after.

A study was rnade of possible changes in the fishing places, as

affected by the abstraction of water frorn the fiLf.arsi. Considerable

changes have taken place after the building of the darn, since rrlore

saLrnon are now caught in the lower reaches of the river than before.

This change rneans an eventual shift in the incorne of fishing-right
owners in favour of the ones on the lower parts of the river.

Other possible causes leading to reduced catches of salmon in
the tTlfarsi after 1953 have been taken into consideration. One case is
krrown of ternpotary drying up of the river bed frorn the cascades just
above the darn downwards. This was caused by a very unusual inter-
play of heavy wind and freezing weather. Drainage of land and pollution
frorn hurnan habitats were looked into. The forrner itern seerned to be

of little consequence in reducing catches of salrnon after 1953, whereas

the other itern rnight cause some damage to young saknon when the

water leve1 of the river is low.


